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OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

51 KING ST. E.
<Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

UNES

51 KING ST. W. 152 VONGE ST.

68 JARVIS ST.

ONE BOX OF

EssL EB .EODI'S

is worth more
than three of'
doubtful quallty:

'A word to the wise is 5
sufficient."

" Yet doth he give us bold advertisemnent."-SHKESPEÂRE.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Expert S.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

Ge R. Byford__.
- Bookbincler

BOOKBINDING 0 F -EVERV
DESCRIPTION.

Special attention given 10..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCII AND COLBOURNE
STS., TORONTO.

RUPTURE
S Cured without operation by

zpe THE WILKINSON TR[JSS
E Leadtng Surgeons of this

- ý clty ssy lt 18 the best. Satis-
faction guarauteed or mon.
ey refu gded.n

B. LINDMAN, Rossin flouse Block.

Nort? Afrcriçan
Life Assurance Comnpany.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VUC E-P RESID E NTS

HoN. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investinent and In-
vestment Annuity Policies of the North
Ainerican Life Assurance Comspany
confain specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or niake personal application
for full particulars,

WM. XeCABE, Xanaging Direotor,

$2 PER VEAR, 5c. PER OOPY.
SOLD 81' NEW8DEALER8.

I - -

JOHNf MACDONALD & CO.
Winter' TO THE TRADE-

Weather Oir stock is now ftlly assort-
ed in

Wear

wNarmer

Woollens

Filling

-Ladies' \\ool Underwear

-'\'isses' XVool Underwear

-Children's Wool Uinder-
%wear

Letter -Men's WOol Underwear
Orders -'utîS' Wool Underwear

A -Boys' Wool Underwear

SPecialtY. -White WooI Blankets

Orders -GrCy Wool lflankets

Solicited. I-lorse J3lankets

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sta. East,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, PAUL CAMP'BELL,
JAS. FRASER MIACDONALD.

Our Style, ,

PIANO:

lta
Quai.
COMiWJ it
To, theït1?~it

Ite Mi¶e Prive»

837a"à ýOCommentfor winter wear.
AMIERICAN RUBBERS a SpeCialty,It to ail. unsurpassed for fit, Style and light-

Ecramlne it ness.
Before purehaslinW Lde'Fl n ltrBosI a
llae Wheore Lde'alan ntrBtSnTn

M ASONLace and Black ButtonM AON& R-ISCH arriving daily
PIANO CO., LTD. OVERGAITERS FROXI, 50 CENTS

H. & C. B3LACHFORD
32 KING ST. WEST 183 ta 89 King St. Eat, Toronto.

85.25 SPOT CASH.

New Camneras

-Night Ilawk -$ 6.50
-A Premo -- 12.00,
-B Premno - 15-00
-C Premo « 20-00

-CATALOGUE -

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY ST., TORONTO,

JjEEP YOUR EYE

..Ok THIS
Neat looking feet are largely the
proýduct of neat footwear. Ex-
amine out

Gents' Double Sole Tan Laced Boots

j W. -
:1n, «%»-% or



Toet 408h ho givo un boldac Ot5mf.-HKEPÂU

A, B. MitCheHl's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the firiest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use thein. Give [hem a trial and be convinced. None like thern

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD

TA ILOR TNGl
181 VONGE ST., - TORONTO.

b, flest Possible Value AlwaYs.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
"/. DENTISTS

s ~OO1'TDERATIOX LIFE BUILDING
s - Rooms C and D,

Coli. VONGE AND RICHMOND

E lias Rogers & Col Tcelpone 1846.PTURE ~Ladies'Attention - -
We want one good lady agent

IdUR P in every city, town and village

Comfort and security assured in Canada to seli our wondcrful

Socle Hopls Cae Il Fern Balm Medicine. Money
crdin afew weeks. If yo can be made at home. Noex

er wetyyers uinssin Toron- perience necded.
to in tbisans lino excluively. J. Y.
£GAN, Hernia Spectalist, 266 West DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
Queen. treet, Toronto.TO NO,- N.

MER MAJEBTY'S TABLE WATER.
M1y Appotntment.] DRESSMAKER'S

ROYAL CHOWN TABLE WATER

1V APPOINTMENT*
TO H.M.THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

GODES BERGE 1:a naturelark
from a spring of this name, situated rjear
the aId Ciastle of Godesberg, opposite the
Severi Mountains of the Rhtne. This
Water la exquisitely Pure, being entire-
ly froc from argente substances, and Is
the mout pleasant weter [o drink, elther
alonte, or mixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Although not a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger will
ho found very beneflcial te those who
suifer from nervaus weakness, or who
are tri any wey troubled wtth Indigestion,
gout, or rheumatismi.

GODES-BERGER bas been higbly ap-
rvedby Her Mrjesty the Queen of

ngKland's Medieal Advisers, aie by
nuinatrous leading Physiciens In Lon-
don and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELWBURO, Professor and
Member of the ImportaI Germaen

"anitr Office, wrttes: "The Go.
des b.erer Naturel Minerai W'ater
ma' on account of is pléesant teste,
and eesiness of digestion, be contIn-
uously ueed as a Teble Weter, and te
a refresbing and wholesoine drink.
it te to ho bighly recommended,. .

De. BltOCKcstUswrites: "I prefer
the Godes-berger Water above al
Mineral Waters of e stînilar cherao.
ter."......... .. .. .. .. ..

FOR :SALE :BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

A perfect tailor systens of garment eut-
ting for ladies and children.

Also instructions in Men's and Boy's
Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD
General Agent, Ontario.

4~Shuter Street, - Toronto.

58 KINGc W*. TRMO

Hi

R.

iusehold Economy:
means saving at the point of greatest expense. If your Piano Çover
or Table Cover have lost their delicate color effect, let us help you
to rejuvenate themn If careful cleaning will restore themn, we Will
(Io it. If they need Dyeing we will consult about the color, iand

then we'll create a new effect. It wouldn't surprise us if you iked
the new color better than the old. This sort of work costs but lit-
tde, maybe $100o, maybe $2.00. (Quite a difference between this
andi the first cost, isn't it il Shail WC Mail you a copy of otir.
catalogue ?

anurn ~ 787 and 209 Vonge Street

PARKER & COI 59 King Street West

Dyers aînd Cl.saners 277 Queen Street East.

TEi,pEiiioNrs :3037, 2143. 1004 AND 3640.

I AI nnhnlkm IQ ~ flrn~~~n -
MmuuIulllI

PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND TIIOROUGHLV CURED

AT THE

GOLD CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fnit partieiilars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE JO0H N IM RI1EOS
:POEMS :

NO-CHARGE-IF-NOT' NIAG;ARA FALLS

1Naught but the hand cf God could
SATISFIED. stay thy course

Or drive thee back to Erie's peacertil
dleep;

The leailway and Steaniloat 'lomes, Then onwartl press witli thy gigantîC
December iith, 1893, saYs :" Science force,
has only begun. Many things undis- Till in Ontario's bosom îull'd t0

covered up to the present date, one sleep.
in particular being a cure for bald- ube ofFedm ho oldar

ness or falling hair. Enbesfay eo . h ouddr

I assert positively that I possess that To bar thy nnisy p)rogress tu the sea?

cure, and guarantee tu produce an en- 'Ihen onward press !while bord'ring

tire ncw growtlî of hair. Any person nations pray

(extreme old age excepted) can bc For strength and wisdom t0 be grel
t

treatel at and free.

SNearly 400 pages, neatly îiound ini ClOtb
M M E. IRELAND and gold sent post free for $1.00.

Toulet and Shampooing Parlors, IMRIE, GRAHAM 8& GO.
Confederation Life 31 CHURCH STREET

Building. TORONTO, ONT.

Toronto Savines & [nan cn. Freeholi boan and SaviOgs
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Capital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed oni
deposits.

Ilebentures issued at four and une

haîf pe-r cent. Money to lend.

A. IE. AMES, ManagZer.

D FF ILVVAn essay describing aDEAFNS 'e5lly geusuine Cure fnr
1Deeftess, Singing lui

Rars. &c., no malter how severe or long-
standing, will he sent post free.-Artiti-
ciel Ear-drume and similar appliances
entirely superseded. Address TRomîAs

VEIE Vctoriaý Chambers, 1le South-
bensoton Buildlings, Holborn, London.

11~

.Company.
D)IVIDENID No. 70

Notice is hereby given that a
demi of four per cent, on be e

Stock~ of the Company has bit
clrdfrthe current haif year, payba

On and afler the lst day of Dec8 o~r
IOxt o

at the office of the Company, corner1
Victoria anil Adelaide Streets, ioOl

The transfer books Wl11  erl
froni the 17th to the 3 oth N'OVerbr
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
S. c. wovDo ,

Man gnDirIt
Toronto, 31st October, 84_
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Literary and Attistia Contrîbutions arc The IIIauthorized Reproduction of our
Vol- 42. Solleited. Rejected MSS. avli be tReturned N<io. 10>94 Cartoons and 8mai eut& lé Pohibited In No. 2o.

if stampét are enclosent. the Dominion.
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A NEW YORK "OBJEOT" LESSON.
HILL-" Take notice, brother Thompsoii, that this is the-rcsult ot foaling %vitlh the Tariff Issue, and beilng

neither hot nor cold. Bewvare that a similar fate does not overtake you! "

//Oee

'Y
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A MATTER OF TIME.
[A fe%% days ago, by sortie imis-anderstanding, judge F.

"'as put off a Grand Trunk train by the conductor. He
reached homne subseq uently a ver), angry, nan-mad dlean
through. When a TUdreporter called on hitn. lie politely
deciined to say anything about the incident, and stated that
he would decliîîe to hiear any expianation fromn the railway
officials, nt least until hie cooled off'.

THL REP'ORTER (r/rn)"In'that case, yourlordship.
I suppose I might cail round in - er-about a week or so ?

TO EDWARD BLAKE, AS HOME RULER.
A \ I\TFRIOi<A'TO1V ODE.GREAT Edwavrdl ! First ini Chanccry, and eke in Coinaion T.awv,

As finle forensie orator as canadae rt,
WVhy did' thou leave us desolate t0 slriggle for lleie Rule,

Giving the Grits a parting kick, likze anu indignani inifle?
vou inimt have found it railher strange, on E:rin'.c lively shore
WVlîere shiill.ilchls back, up seriinons. and influence va3îtly 1110le.
I)idn't ye onc iîosdly tiink of O,,goode's pcaccfui hall,
Wliere pou could prose for hours and hours, and hcar no row at ail1
\Vlien round the hrîsting-, rival niobs u-erc ighting lax and nigh.
A'nd dend cats, siones, andi brickhits, shot ilirotigh the azure skv
Even in cauicit iiieetings,, whiere peraccshouli ever reiga,
\ý'hen yent pur I otue'Euke policy, %vere striving- Io expiain,
Did yen net find it pas.ing ~îagand an unsetlrng thing,

*Tust as y-our thoughts wecre "orng s 1 an cagle's %wing,
Tlo have sottie paîriet arise and w' ait e>e o re
State loudly hie considered you Ila gogglt-eyed ould lyre ?"
1 Il)%% did you likze the wvhiskey they drank ai civie fensis ?
A-nd wliaî werc your sensations wtlien conSffling WitlîIlle î)riC$S ?
Did soute preiîy "lcolleun *" a-sl you, 'vith her Il te tak- e ilt hre ?"
Did yoi 1 1discoorse " witli any such, II behind the kitchenk <turc ?

%Vhat diii you say ivhen sIte inquircd %vitli a tbewitching pour,
"Av ye'd take sorne bot %vid shstger ?" or imcrely Il'cowld widortt ?"

1lev did yoit like the Ilructlons " upon clection (days,
Did they suit ihmn elvsxactly te all your le-al w:îys «
\Vhen the fair sex at such tintes didn't estcens à shockiio
IlTo stretcb the Tory villians wid a brick in the bcdl of a stockin'.
ln ,uclî inqÂîring momnents didn't you sonietimes sighi
For Ottawaes fair luihdinigs, Nvith the river gludîng by ?
And don*t you thinkz, great stalesnuan, %%vhen Erin's woes ire d'er,
Voui could find somne svork te do uipon yosîr native shore ?
\Vc're flot e.\actly perfect yet ; and l'm quite sure you'd find
Sonicthing te occtipy your ie, ihai is, if loir donît nîind.

It'e.giiiald jourlay.

NoTE, IN ADVANE.-Mr. David Christie 'Murray, irbose
pen is responsible for a goodly list of very readable novels,
is to vîsît Toronto shortly with the design of lecturing us.
To those who do not know the eentlernati in a platform
capacity ire may say that hie is highly recommended as a
humorist. He quite captivated Boston. What higher
achievement is possible to human genius P

THEs more friends a business man has, the more things
he selis below cost.

ESSAYS ON THE PERFESSIONS.

IL. LANvEitS.
BRy Little'mm'LAWERS is mnen wich goes up towni at îîite carrin bags

full of parseis of tea, butter and things like that but
the), make bleeve it is books. They have an offis down

town -and in the day time. peeple goes to then for advice
about wether they can git dammiges and ail that sort of
th 'n un~d of corse the liwer sez yes you bet if you give me
the case an then they have a trile at the corte-house and the
feller genrly gels left but he has to pay the lawer jes the
samie. in the corte the lawers wvears cloaks i don't no wbat
good they are for ceptin for the lawer to keep pullin up on
his shoulder and so )-ou cari tell wich. is the lawer and wich
is the prisner at the bar, if you ivant to be a iawer
you got to have a gif of the gab and be good at argyin.
iawers is most as menny as docters and my pa sez he don't
see how they ail mnannedge to make ends meat the), allus
say thac iawers tells lies but somte o(. theni dont cos they
are good men and a few of them. preeches on Sunday and
teaches in Sunday scole s0 i gess its Jes a joke bout how
they tell lies f'astern a horse can run. i dont wvant to be a
lawer but Jînnny Brown is goin to be onie when hie gets big
and i gess hie will be a good onie cos lie gobbles ail the
niarbles rit schole and is as smart as a steal trap the teacher
says. i went for a %valk, one day and iny pa showed me the
os good hall that is where the lawers ail goes to tend to
busness and the studens have a dance once a yere wich l is a
bang up affare and my sisters gets noo dresses made to go
and %%-len they get up next day about seven oclock at nîte
the), say o it iras Lovely ire had a heveniy tinie and looked
to sirete for anything. i gess that wili do bout lawers so i
will sine rny name.

A GREAT rnanv people would know more if they thought
they kneîv less.

IS 1 MIS YOUR CAT ?

Dr. Parkhurst to Tammany after the Newv
election.

York City

(Witiî acknowledgments (o a ivel.-known print.>
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A GRASPING GANG.

MULCAH-" Weil, and how did yez finish up Pl'
M\ULDOON-" Why, at the end of the year, there was a

deficiency of twinty pounds, and I sez, ' Give it to a haspital,'
and the mane skunks wouldn't."

MOODY AND THE PRESS.MR. 2\OODY took several opportunities at bis meetings
ta pay a tribute of thanks ta the Torptto press.
"~The reports ofniy sermons wbich they publish,"-

said he, "lgo to thousands upon thousands that I can never
reach. God bless thie press. It is a great po%%er." These
generous words will be appreciated b>' the Toronto editors,
but apart fromn the conirendation af the evangelist, it must
be a satisfaction ta a right minded rman ta have any share -
however small- [n the w-ork of making better men and
women in the comrnunity. This, is what wc are looking
for as the "fruits"I of the Moody caînpaigni of pulpit and
press. We are looking for the paymrent ai a lot at outlawed
debts, and a crop af kind words and gentie deeds in soul
whicb has heretafore borne chiefiy thorns and thist les. The
religion wbich iIood), bas preached means this or it rneans
natbîng. There is noa nobler work for preacher or press than
tbe sowving of the gaod seed. And apropos of tliis, niany of
the ablest editors of the present as of the past are Christians.
Only last week a tablet ivas unveiled in ane of the New York
churches ta the nierrnory of the late Elliott F. Shepard,
Editor of the .fal&.,voress, a mani who was active in
the political iray, but illustrated ini bis busy, life a noble
character. IlHe was rem-arkable," said Chauncey Depew,
on the occasion, IIin bis lave for his father and his mother,
and he brought them forward an ail occasions as bis exem-
plars and bis guides. He was loveliest, sweetest, nablest,
just where the veil felu dow~n and hid hirn-in bis fanily
circle."

BOOOLE.WEare living in an age of enlighteniment, and many of
the inysteries that puzzled our forefathers are being
cleared up. The great and puzzling problemn as ta

baw Aldermen who have noa visible means of support out-
side the counicil, and lho adequate salary for their services
inside, can stili afford ta give tbeir services year after year
ta the city, is in a fair way of beîng solved.

WiE ail waste ton mucb time ini figuring an how toearnl
money witbout working for it. Il

THE GOOD LITTLE GIRL.
Ir T was ver), remarkable, and contradicted ail the currentIteachings about Heredity. Little Jane's parents were

bath dreadfully selfish, and nabody could have expected
ber ta develop the beautiful, generous character that miade
bier so lovely ta ail who came in contact with bier. It is a
great wonder she did flot die young, but it anly goes ta
prove that there is an ex~ception ta every rule. She -was,
indeed, a Iovely, cbîld, and a gaodty volume could be filed
with the pretty incidents in %vhîch bier lufe abounded. W'e
have only space ta men-ion a few. Onie day, for example,
a beggcar carne ta the door "'hile the farnily) were at <linner.
and asked in a tearfui voice for something ta cat. Witbout
an instant's besitatian, or a solitary thought as ta the
applicant's possibly undeserving character, Little Jane
unped up, and grabbiuig lier sister's plate full ai victuals
Madethebeggar eat every scrap.

Aýnother time a poor wamnan carne ta thue hanse and the
sweet child gave bier a brand new shawl bclonging ta the
servant girl. When the g-irl discovered-,vhatliad been done,
we regret ta say she swore frightfülly. and was îiot consoled,
even when little Jane reminded ber that wve are comrnanded
to be kind ta the poor rIndeed she raged and rarnped still
mare fiercely, and nearly broke the poor cbild's heart.

Once, when she ivas about seven years aid, she "-as
sitting in onue ai ber "'browvn studies." 'rhen she spake ini
a gentle vaice and said, "'Ma, may 1 givýe a tea party ta the
poor ai aur Sunday-Scbool ?" 0f course the), let ber
bave ber wish. Then the little angel went around amnong
the church folks and asked if tbey wvauld flot send some-
thing. They ail dîd, ai course, for tbey faîrly adared Little
Jane. Sucb lots ai cake and pies as were sent ta the bouse!
And wben the poor children ivere gatbered in, a large
carnpany, bow happy ber kind little beart "-as ! She fed
tbern aIl on bread and buns that the baker bad contributed,
knawing, w ise child, that the pastry would be ton rîchi for
tbeir unaccustorned stomacbs. She dîd not wish theni ta
be afflicted witb colie, or anything like that. She w-as sa
thoughtiul. Then the next evening Little fane iriwited a
fewvo iher owii girl friends and they bad a iuice little feist.
Her relations almost shed tears ai pride the next Sunday,
"-ben the Superintendent told af Jane's doings ta the whole
school, and called bier a dear little philantbropist. She
w-as a wanderful cbîld, was Little jane.

A ivOMAN always lias a spare pin sornew-here about lier
clothes, and if she is a mather, she also bas a handkercbief
ta spare for anc of lber chîldren.

WHEN a Ya1111 girl is asked ta give an exainple af tbe
unding love she professes ta believe in, she tells af some
couple that bas been mnarried about twa wveeks.

FOOT-BALL TERM.

1A full Back."I



"IT IS WRITTEN."
SAT\Ax-" Excellent mecetings, Mi-oody, very excellent meetings; but if )-ou would only give your liearers

moi-e culturcd andi scientific talk, and less of that antiquatcd book, you %vould do -;till more good, l'in sure! And
l'ni so anxiousvsou -should do good, y-ou know!"

THE CURSE.
il r village svas enfetc, flags; anti lsin 1ing proudly flying,TCrowds of visitors arrîving by the trains frons fat and near,

Steamiers, decked in gorgeons colors, up and downt (tice river
plying,

Whose shrill, triomiphant whistles svith the bands ashore WRCr Vieing,
'Tw.vas- a gala day eclipsing any uther in the year.

Splendid arches spinnedt the streets and beneath theni, gaily prancing,
'.lovecl the gent rys polished hormes wvitb a noble, hîgh strting gait,

To the %trains of livcly music with a conscinus he)atity dancing,
Their round and fiery eycs with the gay cxcitcuscnt glancing,

Their spirits, like the spirit of the multitude, elatc.

What mens thiq slendid fete-this general celebration ?
Sonie extra civic fonction ? Some her('s natal day ?

Soie noble deed ichieved by a leader of dtis nation ?
Snissc triumph of the clsurch, or the cause of educaticn?

Some national deliverance fri~m tbreatenecl danger ? Nay

The nsillionaire distiller of the town is celebrating
The enlargenient of his business by a ne's and costly block

Ail lisi% glittcring dsl-llthis public jubilating
Hc has planned and carried out as a methocl ni creatîng

A boom for his " Ctub %%Vluskey "-it will msake the country talk.

Sec the newx palatial offlice, aer'dream of splendour,
Is now " ablaze with light ani breathing with perfumne,

Froni the fiowcrs that sweetly Mlusli 'nenth tIhe ferns so taîl and tender,
In the stately banquet hall, wvhere the guests now throng 10 tender

Their wvarm felicital ions to the hero, of the rooni.

The giver of the banquet lia3 played a princely part,
<For ire not e/ufand %waiters from a city fat away?>

Each course, cach disb, a marvel of the culinary art,

And %vine and spirits to delit th pcran liear
W\hite anon aii the foliage orchestral artists play'.

Good judges of stsch miatters decl.-rett-with glowin- unction,
(They xwere ail select l'oir vivants inivited'ironis a.-r,l

That for a weil nppointed, stylisti andi recherche foniction,
For bcauty, grace and riclincss in elegant conjutiction,

They had never seen a banquet thait with it wvould compare.

The Press Nvas represented-lhe press that %vins our praîses-
SUnaved by wealth and influence ;unbribed by sordid gain,"

And the skiiied reporters lavishied ail their înùst liurious phrases,
In describing. the occasion in ail its splendid phases,

Thougli they owned to do it justice, language svas, of course, in vain.

So the night at last was ended, and the guests had ail departed,
And the flowvers in thse banquet hall were dropping as in sleelp,

The lights were burning low, and in silence lonie, sad-hecariad,
The distiller stond thouight-wrapl-ecl-tlien suddenly hie started,

Affrigbited by a wailing cry-a groin prolonged andl deep.

lie trembled andI turned paie, horror ail bis senses seizing,
He stoncl as one transfixet-he could neither lok nor linger-

-Igain he hicard the cry, wild and long and agonizing,
As of some lost hunman soul front the deep foundations rising,

W~hite from out the shazdovs seesued to, point a grini and ghastly

1 le knew it %vas the corse of lieaveilitht tests foreéver
Iipnn the whiskey trade, in palace or in shin,

And the groans tlsat sniotc himi now would bc silcnced never, neyer,
In that temple hie had built, for by no polite endeavor

Ca n the perlouse of fair liles suixlne the stench of is
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THE POLITICAL INFANT PRODIGY.
M2xS'ER PATRON - I N DUST RV -" If I consent to play Grit mnusic, kt is ont>' on condition that wc cati it somec-

thinig cise, and tint you ptay second fiddte!"
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A COMPROMISE.
Tur I\Îl-" ýThcrc's a ring at the door, ma'am; shall 1 say you're flot in?"
111E MISTIi."ss;-(AIsid£)" "Icarit makce my servant tell lies any mnore after what Mr. Moody said Iit the

mlcLtiig,. (î/id r-Lulu, plcasc sa), that I don't know !'

OUTRAGEOUS DELAY.FIVE or six men and three or four %woren stood on a
coF e ,atn for a beit-line trolley car. One of the

bclwollenl was the ]ast to arrive and she rushed up
br itlessly, saying to one of the other women, whonî she

chanced to know:
'Nly! I was so afraid I'd miss the next car. V've been

fairly zd;for six blocks.''
-It's about time that car wvas here," said otie of the

meni, testily.
When's iL suipposed Lo get along hiere ?"I asked atother

«' It's due at ten minutes after, but no one ever expects
iL to aet here on timne."

cc Velj , 1 think it's high tirne it was here now."l
-Oh, 1 do hope it won't belate, for I have an engage-

nment at half past," said a woman, nervously.
Well, it's high tirne it wvas herc,"I said one of the inen.
.It's past Limie,"I said another, closing hiS watch with a

snap.
IlIt won't be here for a good hialf hour yet, you may be

sure of ihact," said a portly old man, stepping briskly arounid,
thumin)g the sidewalk %vith his cane.

S'tiresonie waiting for these cars," said a woman,
plaintively.

1And they're always laLe when One is iii a hurry,"
replied another wornan iii a tone of deep dejection.

"A/wayijs ! I never knew it to fait in my) life."I
Il 1 tell you, gentlemien, thîs thing's getting to be a

perfect outrage ! Ilblustered the old gentleman. IlThese
cars don 't pick/ind to run on tinme. I

IlNo; nd if one makes complaint at hecadquarters no
notice is takeni of it."I

1'That's a fact, and F'in in for doîng soniething about it.
I tell you it's timie for the citizens of this city to make the
street railway coi-pany feel that "'c have some rights/!"I

T 1hat's it ! that's it 1Il" cried the portly old mnu,

savagely whacking the pavement with his cane, as if it were
the l'Company.,,

.9I tell ye the people -wonet stand this much longer.
This thing of having to wait from twenty to fort>' minutes
for every car isn't to be put t] p with."

IlThat's Nvhat it is n't. WVe've stood it long euiough.
WVe've just got to rise in. our might and-"

&"Ah 1 there cornes the car," shrieked out a wornan,
rushing madly out into the street, although the car was stili
three blocks distant.

"At last!l said the old mani scornfully.
"Time it ivas here,"I growled out a marn who looked

like a preacher.
ni' going to complain about thiis.*"
"I'l o no erthey good."
Vi s tired %vaitin Il said a wornan who liad stood

patiently and cilml on fir feet for an hour and a hiaif that
afternoon, iratching a l)iece of velvet.

Everv man said something ugly and threatening or
mnurderous to the conductor, and every woman looked
daggers at him, while getting on to the car.

And I give you niy word of honor as a gentleman, and
as a Christian, and as the father of a family, that that car
was just one minute and a hiaif laLe 1

J. L. H.

MCORKLE-"« Look at that man's nose. I never saw'
such a big one before."I

i\cCRACKLE-«" Nor I. Its bridge is without a pier.I

AN Irishrnan recently refused an offer of an increase in
wages, saying that he would lose too rnuchi money when he
laid off.

THE wvomen pay a great deal of respectful attention to
the apologies that are passed around with refreshrnents, but
the nmen don't. If the coffee isn't good, an apology won't
make it any bet.ter, with a mani.

à
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BREAD AND LOVE.
MISTRESS - Mary, this bread is as bad as lever. Did

you ilchange the baker last week as 1 told you ? "
MArzy - I W'eil no, i\um. You sec it ain't convenient

just iiaw, as I'ni e\pecting himn ta declare hirnself any

mornng." AN .. OBJECT - LESSON.

HERE is a worid of instruction for the CanadianT7 Govertnnent in the result of the recent Arnerican
elections. Senator Dave Hill, as the representative

of that section of the Dernacratic party which was inclined
to play [ast and loose with the Tariff issue, bas been meta-
phorically ruli througb a threshing machine. The over-
whelrning defeat of the Deniocratie party does nat inean
that the people m-ant to go back to McKiinlyisrn, but that

they have no use for politicians iwho are nieither bot nor
cd.Having plainly iiidicatied their wish for a reduction

of taxes, the voters of the Union have been obliged ta look
on white a pralonged gaine of shilly-shally lias been played,
the end whereof has been a reduction that is hardi), visible
tai the naked eye. This sort of thing they have taken the
earliest opportunity ta, rebuke in a forcible manner. And
as Sir John Thrnpson's Governrnent bas followed a sirnilar
course in the face of a demand almost as definite for tariff
reforin, they rnay count upon a sirnilar punishment, unless
they niake good use of the iiext session of Parlianient ta
bring forth fruits meet for repentance.

THE POLITICAL INFANT PRODIGY.T0 Sir Richard Cartwright's earnest plea for unity ofT action betiveen the Patrons and the Liberals for the
securing of the refornis upon whicb bath are agreed,

Mr. MIallory as leader of the infant party replies in effect that
it will be ail ril lt on condition that the Liberals ivili fait
into uine and follow the Patrons. Considering that, as Sir
Richard points out, the aid party has been fi ghting for these
things for y cars against " fearful odds," it is certainly a trie
galling ta be thtis pereniptorily called upon ta play second
fiddle ta, the fiedgling. But it is aht a matter of form, after
ail. Sa long as the tune is played in unisan and produces
the required effect it matters; nat, to the audience, how the
instruments are distributed.

PEOPLE, are neyer surprised when the), learn of a man
who is not good at business, that hie is very handy about
the bouse.

Sr-ND your invitations ta a Thnsiigdinner out
early. If there is anything that provokocs a mail it is ta bc
compelled ta refuse a turkey l'ha nks'i vin il because lie lias
previously accepted a chicken invitation ewhere.

A THEOSOPHIGAL DEMONSTRATION; OR, THE
OPPiRTUNE GOAL MOLE.

l.-"TIhere are nflsterie.s, Lthel, which even 7c cnnot
understand."

liqi

2.-"l My mind forniulates the u ish. Distance is
obliterated. Inian instantlIarni
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ELECTRICALLY HEATEO.WE'NE already got used ta, being electrîcally lighted
and trollev-ca-,r-ed, but now w-e are to be heated by
the sanie sub)tle fluid. It is not ta be confined ta a

stove or furnace, or circulating coils that don't circulate,
hut ta be introduccd in an article iised ini every house-a
bed-quilt. The New York, J1<ne foiwal tries ta tell us
ail about the ncw invention. anid that '' i is capable of pro-
ducitn a unîforni temperature of 15-) degreesý 7, 'and itzidds
that - the quilt nia), lie readily attachetu ta ordinary incan-
descent lamp teriiiis."

Simple as the announâcemient is, the invention is bound,
if used, ta up-root sante of our earliest associations. We
shall no longer sec the patchwork cover of aur 'grandrnother
oer thie cider-do\N.ti and it i probable that both i blankets and
sheets will lie relegated ta the rag-inan and things that are
no more. Imagine what dreams ivill be dreanit uîdersuch
a l)ed-spread, whlat a joyful aîvakening iii the nîarning after
nine liours slcep under the invîgortîng touch of this i-de-
siecle e:ectrie machine. \italitv surely will hecome more
vital, tlic iiervc'us systemi IIp to any- nunil)er of shocks, and
liUc respond huovantly ta everything. Tlhe htain Nvill nia
longer require stimiulant, and we*ll imbibe aIl the nerve
tonic we require, b>' the mere power of absorption diuring-ý
aur uncansciaus hours.

Grand, hoveicr, as tliis invention is, w~e feel tîîat it is
onîy a niere steping-stane te what may ini the future be

accanî)lihed.Thei quilt, it is obviaus, Cali only3 be of lise
ta us whîen îve rest, but: if it cari be miade ta keep us warni
by night, why shouîdni't the principle be applied to the

itles we wear? \Vlîat would lîrevent ane fromn placing a
siinilar nmachine, for instance i one's sunier garnients.
-nd 1)in as1 r as aur neighbors w-ho c-n afford ta, wear
otter zind seil ? Thie idea bas a gaod deal ta, rccommcnd
it ta those among us wha want avercoats and can't get them.
"'e shauld lio longer lie weighed dowri w.itîî Iîe-vy tweeds
anîd tailar bills. Tlîink of -%îîa:t it îould be ta santie- of aur
y'oung anîd inîpecuniaus dudes, ta be transformed as it were,
into eîectric sparks. 0f course there would be sanie dan-
Ècr of their being reîîdered mare attractive even than they
are ait present, and they are flot the sort of suits ta içear
during thunder storms. To meet this difflculty, a fuse

could bc attachied to the electric lining to "«automatically
shut off the current. * Think of the boon such a frock lining
would be to youing girls on baating excusions, and howv it
would entirely do tway with the wm-ýp and opera cloak nuis-
ance, and how scion the tiresine chaperone remnark, I'rake
care you don 't take cold, " %vould lapse into an obsolete
phrase, or be changcd iiito. the more cuphionious one, -Arc
youi electric.illv-he.ated ?

jAL! Loes.
A Bir. TMING EVERY WAY.TEIE Second Volume or the Standard Dictionary wilI be

ready for delivery, ini 'Nvember. This is a tanie and
Inatter or Lact statement, but there is a lot of genuine

sensation in it, wlien voit conie ta cotisider that it mcains the
triuniphant close of ive years' bard labor of one hundred
and forty seî-en editors, assisted by scholars ail over the
world, and the expenditure of close on one million dollars
in liard cash. The pluck of the Funk & Wagnalls Company
in undertaking this girint task riglit on the heels of thé
great Century Dictionary is unique in the history of even
Yankee enterprise. Nothing but the production of a work
which wvould challenge the admiration of the learned world,
and inspire enthusiasin in the breasts of cald and deliber-
ative critics, cauld save theni froin financial disaster. Th'e),
have succeeded abunidantly, however, and the returns botb
in glory antd monieypromiise to be dequate. It is estimiated
that the copies already nrdered in advance if piled up would
niake a stack over three miles high, and laid end ta end
would reach fifteen miles!

POETIC ADAPTATIONS FOR BRITISH4 POLITICIANS.
1l'ords,'rt/i: i Sir 11Vjli ani zi~

" rriiiirase asz a Premier triian
" Scottish l'rinrose is to hii,
Anid it is nothinog nIQC.

Sctu, wha hac wi CGlad.onc bledl,
sco~ts, whia, I in dreaiti have le<I,
Welcone io, plir gary bcti,

Or Wo victory.

lthe.ic pring a IivOier lrizh tei. o ehange th.- c\xecta.nt 1rw

ItlC.i'[)prng a yon n's fit v *'ravelv iimriit hs giso ioa.

Trlat inan thât liai! a tcnu.I savy, is nos mani,
lfit ii, is ton-iie lie ,cum:,ot win %an elect ion.

î4

A FRUGAL HEN.
L.%YiNG IN A SUPPLY OF COAF.



-Yet doth ho give un ltold sdvertisement.-SHKESEARC.

PUBLISHING COMPANY Ad ,t a rn ioSi ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

Mo advertisernent oflany business whicsl we regard as fraudulent or of eviZ tendency wil! be accptedl al any prise. Il being ôur desire to make GýRIP

cidvertisenents unique and effective, we will /reely siupply expert aid Io advertzsers in the invention,; sruc/jo;;, wri/iflg and iflusirating of their advils.

BLOOD TURNE» TO WATER.

The Resuit is Dizziness, Fainting

Speils andi Loss of Energy.-

Hlow to Regain Health andi

Strength.

To tîsose of ai, obsservanst ,attire st
ititst be paiîîfully appatrenit tîsat a large
Porcetitage ol'lthe youîtg laies tsf taday
atre far frois tise enloyînest etf gooti
b8altis Their paili iaces ansd lisfle-s
dtlteaflor bespeait ait early br*eakdowii
If Droispt isseastires are nat talueti to re-
8

t
Ore Mb wasteîi siergies. A case ii

Point la that of Miss Ituersomi, of GrCeti,
WOati Ont. The motîter of tise youisg
lady says,ý-" My daugliter wa5 s itpoe
healtb for twoyeai, aitd wcspcnt agoad
elaatY dollars iii doctoriîîg with Sut very
lttl good. Our fatsxily doctis saict site
"las badîy ruts dowîs anîd Ibst lier lou
hati tu.rned 10 watcr. she suffereti leoin
86evcre headacixes, loss of al)sîse tite assd le 1
luttgs palued lier sa inucis at tintes that Rt
c1cusedh er tafaisît Wc weeadviseîi ii

try Dr. Willjaîtisén Pitllal and I asîs
llsankful ta say tini after the use tif iisie
liOxes aise eîîtircly regaineti lier licittî
411(5l la as btrong as aity ins the faily.
0

thers lIs our souîseltold bave aisis tîset
Vtik Pil ivlii Ïhe saine gooti resuis,
I'n I strosîgîy recoinssesîs tîteis, to asu
WLa Oarc alliîtg.' Asecriotis rc;pýIoiisibulitx'
'i5VOlves ait ýinotisers anîs ty will dis
~'l te iseeti tise ativice eoîîtaiîsed in irs 
Ilnerson's satersseits if tiseir daugiters

are weak. palliti, casl tireul or autilcer
to isart pýalpitat;iot. Dr. Williams Pinkl
1li18 have a nie potesit influîence ais
t
hte blood anti nerves lisait ssiy otiher,

kita3wi iîtedicine, aiid speeduly restore
the bloaîss of lîclîIt ta 1sallid cheeks.
1>11k Pilla cure xvben ail ather inedieines

f aIl od by ail dealers or- sent by iait
li 5 cents a boîx or six boxes for i2.3 i
by adrss tbe Dr. \Villiains Medicine

b raclville, Oîst., ai Schtenectady,
Refuse ail sutsstitrttes allegcd tu

h6  just as gaod.

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies and Gentliemen, lie alix'e ta Youl

0,eek interests. Ti e bas reccîtly becou
118îOvered atîd is naxv for sale by tise
Ulldersigiîed, a îruly woîsderful ,Haie,

I wr"and IlCoinpriolNssWiitellii)g."
Disflair Groxver 'will aetuallY gt>ON

"SIr an a balti beati is six weeks. A
t Itleoeau wlto lias no beard calhve a i

ifygroxvtl fl six xveclis lsy the use af
th-lair tirower " t m'Ill

5ts'n revent tise bsair fronts fallinsg. IlY

,oue of this renmedy boys ralse ais ex-
trllent usustacise iii six vwceks. Ladies.
IIsYau waut a surprlsiisg isoad of huile

l've it lmusediately liv thse use of titis
D
1

iaIr Grawer."' 1 afso Feil a "Coi
eystln Wlteiiiiig" tbat ivill is an

kîonth's tisie ritake yau as Ilenr andt as
'Ilte as tise akin ri be matie. We nce

bIýwa lad y or geiOtilemais ta use txvi
tbttieaof tbiS wilitentssg fie îsey alsu
Mt beIore tlsey firilsbeil ithe ecatsîî

ttethey wero as xwhite as i oY xvoulId
V1hta) hé. AfiLir tise use 4itii Wlsti

en ,tise skis %,sl fors-ver retain lits

.i' t also rcinavca freckica, etc.
e Ilair Grower " a is 5)cia. Pei>

bitl at tie -Face Wlsit'-ilinz ".
Perattie. 'thbero0ftlie-(e reiÙedit,

lie sent bynti il, postage îîatd, t0 att.

(dlress on receijît osf price. Address ail
rders te,

3350 Giiour St,, Obttawa.
P S. \V take P. 0. stainpa sanie- as

ashb ut Parties ortierxig by n'ail wili
oenfer a fav, r by orsieriii-" s1 00Worth, as
t ivll require tis arnoutît otIthe solution
o aceoiîlisi citi er suirîossis. Ossî it
wiii saxo us the rushil of P.C. stainp8s

DHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW
II0RTJCULI RAL 1>AVILION

Tstesday, Vesncsday, Thurxsday andi
l'riciay, Noveinlîci 2oth, 21sý,

22fld (.1hastksgî iîîg
I)ay) andi 23rd.

PROMENADE CONCERT
EACH EVENING : :

Admission 25 Cts. - ChildrOil 15 Cis.

Massey Music Hall course
Uisdur the Patroniage of lis Iloniisr, the

Lieut-Go-,ersior aniff NM lirykatrick,

A COURSE 0F six LECTURES
BY THE MOST

ENINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE.

Moîîday, Nov. 1901î.

The vcry Revd. S. ItEYNOLDS
IiolE, Deans of Roclhester Catis
edeal. Eînlaild.

Mosîday, 1.ec. 3rd.
MAX )IIELL (1Ni. Paul Blouet)

Authior of lJohn Bull andi bis is
land," "Joniathani and bis Contti-
flnt," Jiohnt Bull & CO." etc., etc-

Monday, Dec. ltIî.
Rtev. P. S. IIENSON, Pastor of

the First liaptist Churcish, Chicago,

Mond.ty, Jatii. 7tiî.
C. E. BIOLTON, The Ce lebrated

Illustratesi Lecture, Lndn h
World's fietroliolis."

1Monday, Jans. 21st.
Bei'. Di. ,. . 1- I('KLEY.

Editor of - lie Cheristians Advoeate,"
New York.

Tllesda> , Feb. 5tI
11ev. '1. DrIlT'l LIIAGE.Ç

Tie Ruiieuit Preactier anidLetrer

COURSE TICKIETS. _____

Otio Person, First ChoieSeasI, . ' E DW A RD ST IL L
Two .. .. ii

'Fbree E 01 lit .~rO CLAI¶O. & COSS

For the Lectures separately, Reserx cd Avîiat,*Auditor, * Etc
Seats will vary froin 5i00, ta 7iC, accord-
ing ta location. honn 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

LAIi'(ýES7

IX Cl..1I>-1

Accept a tillmely hint

from)n one wlio is COn-

eernied in yolir vvelfare.
XTO fiîde\ rything in

Iliînefturnishiingls here-.

You cari buy at lowest

figures.

1IANI)SO\E IIANi)S<ME
l'ARLi)R BDiROt)M

SUITES. SUITES.

Carp ets

(~)f thie niany î-ticles
for the homne sold lieue
nionc lias mlore ialeftill
tlioiuQh-t thal n arýets.

One is sure teo beý

plica-ed %vith Nvhat \vt'

showît iii A \ififlste-s,

131tisscls, 'I a p estrl',

AIi-WVools, Unions.

, Adams Ctr,
Honiefirnisliel s

Torontto -

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

YoncyeStreet.

REVISED CLQBDING OFFER
QOPYRIGHT MAP OF

York Township, City of Tor-
oînto, andi Last halfîf Etolîjeolce,
il) 1w0 colou"rs, dlilnssîns, 36
x. 33 Incises, tssgethxtr vsîth the
RE~CORDER tsi jan. 1, 1895, for

RECORDER i5PUBISING :CO.

- 1)FER PARK -

City Office: Si \. iel,'udceSt. Wet.

À FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR

$1.00
A lsttntain l'en is a gooui thing, pro-

v ided yoîî get tihe right Idnsi at a
rnûtliriste prise. i'ssuntain peus have
hitierto beem los logi s prîce ta corne

jtgera eC. Bitl tise problen bas
bren stilvcsi, anti a good lien is now
tîfferesi FOR ONE DOLLAR, free by
pst. This is not a cheap iniitation,
but a genitine gutta percha. htîider,
wi t s ion-cosrib le i ridiuim vointed
ii, front a fir.xi-iss Engliss firus.
'l'ie iis are fîîrîished in fine, iiiiuss
ansi lîrtia, and si xxhere is a lxvii feesi
tise Iluiw of in si ixxieaiiy ansi reliable.
Goi ld iis, ands hi iset s witi gssis baud s
at isigher 1sriees, but tise DOLLAR,
l)'EN is juias weii atiapteui for every-
day tise.

'fli Neptunec (for tisaI is is ame)
is a faxtîrie i Englandi tie sîtîrIt lsand
aitieî s aind iitlers, lut titis is the firsl
tunie, xve blicve, it bsas liesi sîfleresl
lui sale, in Canada. 'l'ie houlder cuos-
taluis in1 enou.gls for two days steady
wrtîug.

Cats lie hsall ly addressiug J.J. Bell,
(;îuî Oflice, 8i Aulelajîlu St., West,
Torotio.

PAPER EDITION

"The...
Raiders"3
Bx' S. R. CROCKETT.

''t ffl : BSI IREEZY : BRILLtANT."

l'aper, eut edges, 60 cents.

Oî s' of Canada's best kssawn retaji
Ibooksslers exptessed the foliowisig

Iop .non of this great story :"I The

best novel thRt 's beesi written ini five
years. Bettes than assythitsg Barrie
ever wrote. As good as anything of
Stevenisoî's.''

Ciotb edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBLISHER -

29-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.



"Tyel 401h ho give un bol4 dvwlme.-BÂEPA.

S U[ERtucus * ItAIR
Moles, watts, birthmnrks, and ail fac-

ial blemnishes permanently

removed by

ELECTRO LSIS
e.B Pster, " THE FO RU M,

Co.Vne& Gerrard Ste.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed tu order for ail purpuses.

DRUGGISTS' ANI)

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FREE . AGENTS WANTED

ADDRESS:

EL. HURST, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

À PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLV
Edtted hy WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a cumpetitor.

It is flot a technical magazine.
It standý alune as an educatur, and

is the best periodical for peuple who
think.

Ail its articles are l)y writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in sucb a maniner
as lu be readily understuud.

Il deals particularaly with thiose gen-
eral and practical subjects which are of
the greatest interest andl importance to
the peuple at large.

Besides this, à keeps ils reaclers fully
informed of aIl that is being (lune in the
l)road field of science.

A reference tu the contents uf any of
the late numbers will more ihan con-
firm the foregoing statemnent.
$500o per annlii; sJJecimieJI cup>', 25c.

D. APPLETON & Go., - Publishers
1, 8, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORK

"BIZ
The litIle paper for advertiseis

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good adverlising work, count-

less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for use
in newspap.-r ad-
vertising (after
the idea of sample shown) is sent to
every subscriber sending individual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ s.oo for year's Worth or write for
sam pIe cupy.

BIZ, 57 King Street Wesit,
Toronto.

J. YOUNG
lAtEX. MILLARD).

*The leading undertaker,oo
#Te.ephone 679 :347 Yonge Street-:

"GRIP"
.. AND

"TheRam'sH-orn"
The clubbing offer for these

two journals, now open both
to old as well as new subscri-
bers, is

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription to, "GR 1P " is $2.00,

"Ramr's Horn," $1.50, total,
$3 5o. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PWENIX PUB. CO.,
TORON TO.

A few good boys wanted In
unrepresented towns

to Sell

"GRIP">
Good inducements. Terms

made known on
applieation

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT~ ? Pma
Ro mpt answer and an honest opinionwrite to

UN & CJo., who have had nearly fifty years'
experenoe tn the patent business. Communies-

tin trletly confidentiai. A Han dbook 0flnii
formation concerning Patent@ and how to ob.
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechln
Icai and scientifio books sent free.

Patents taken through Matin &1 Co. recelve
specia anoticeIn the Sel e nti lie Amaierican, and

thsare brought widely before the public with-
out coet te the inventor. This splendid paper.
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated.hbas byfarthe
largest circulation of any scientilie work lu the
World. 63 a year. Samp e ce p es sent lme.

Building Edition monthly, 2.50 a year. Single
W .2cents. ~lvery numbter contains beau.
plates, in colors, and heotographs of new

bouses. with plans, enabling uilders toshow the
latest designs and secure con

t racta. Addresa
MUES CO.. NEW YORIK, 361 BROADIWA.

Ina pleasant, permanent,
legitimate business, with
choice of territory. Every-
body needs our goods .ili c ithe time. Easy sales, big
protits. Men and women

à wanted. No experience
aineede4. Write for par-I AN D- ticulars. C. Pusbeckl

MORtE. EASILY. 411 Yongs St.,Torento, Canada.1

ITPFAYS--
0 To Advertise in "lGRis'," which circulates In 1

* parts of the Dominion, and goes tW

* ail the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

Si ADELAIDE STr. WEST, TORONTO.

P RIES5 (Y J. il (1,0]iL & (0., 1'] ÀilkÀ]1I SIBEET WEST, TORONTO

FAST AND FURIGUS
Go THE BARGAINS OF THE CREAT

Quarter-.Off Glosing Onf Sale
oF MEN'S AND BOYS' GLOTHING

XVhy arc our large sale'sroorns filled with eager buyers ?

I. flecuuse $20 Overcoats and Ulsters go ut '2. lieeu se Meii's Fine D. B. Suits that were

* I( ;, less 1 off, $12. _____ $20, iiow $12, less 1 off, $9.

:î Jee U(~Meni's Fille Suits that were $15, 4. -Deva ase Men's Fine Suits tha t were $8 and
110w $10, une-quarter off, $7.50. $10, now une-quarter off, $4.50.

5. Betcu uise Boys' Suits and Overcoats that 6. Decu use wve are closinug Boys' Suits at

were $6 and $8, now $4, une-quarter off, $3. $2.50, oxe-quarter off, $l.87ý.

7. c usear closing the finest lino of 8. Beceu use we are closing Men's Working

Meui's Pants in the City away below eost to marn- Pants, worth $1 and $1.50, at 69c., une-quarter off

facture. 5~c

Se and you'Il boeee that no prices e îual ours in the city.

Thc people are finding it out. Corne early-join the great crowd that's Making

ou sor the busiest place in Tor onto.

C. S. H ERB ERT, YONEST ANORONTO


